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Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Arras Old bird & Yearling National
The last SNRPC old bird national race of the season was flow on Saturday 18th
July after a one day holdover when the 655 entries were released at 07.15 am
into a light south west wind.
Race controller Vince Hendry and his race control team were not happy enough
with the conditions on the English Channel and the coastline of Northern
France early on the Friday morning to approve liberation so the decision was
made to hold the convoy, we were aware that some members were surprised at
the news that they were being held as the weather at the home end was good but
knowing Vince and the other guys concerned the pigeons wellbeing is
paramount above all else and they do strive to ensure a good fair race whenever
possible at all our national races. As it turned out the race controller was spot-on
with his decision and a good race developed especially in the East areas where
some members had 100% returns on the night, other areas were not so lucky
with numbers of birds on the night but made up for it the following morning
when members enjoyed excellent returns. Unfortunately the West boys seemed
to get it harder than most again but overall we had another successful race for
our last one of the season.
The National winner was Colin Crees of Ladykirk in the Scottish borders this
win was the icing on the cake for Colin who has enjoyed a great season he took
the 1st and 2nd open positions and also won the Yearling national, 3rd open was
Kevin Whitham of Dunbar who is another fancier who is setting the heather on
fire this season this result follows a great performance out of Reims where he
was again 3rd open.

Colin Crees Ladykirk with his national winner Greenside Express

1st Section B, 1st Open & winner of the Yearling National Colin Crees
Ladykirk
As previously mentioned Colin has enjoyed a great season competing in both
Scottish nationals. Greenside cottages where Colin lives and races have a
fantastic open fly in with uninterrupted views stretching far down to the Cheviot
Hills. When verifying his winners I was very surprised at just how few pigeons
he keeps, Survival of the fittest is how I would sum up Colin’s management he
is a hard task master and therefore only the best remain, a lesson we could all
probably learn from. His 1st and 2nd pigeons were bred by his friend Colin
Wilson of Craster an experienced Up North Combine long distance flyer. The
national and yearling winner “Greenside Express” is a medium sized blue cock
prior to winning this one he was 66th section 93rd open SNFC Portsmouth and
88th open Buckingham YB, this season he was at two inland nationals before
being sent to Arras. We were very impressed at the body both his pigeons were
carrying after the race both birds were in great condition. The 2nd open winner
was a small dark hen “Greenside Pearl” she was also worked very hard leading

up to the race as a youngster she went to both Scottish Y B Nationals and this
season flew the programme up to Arras prior to the race.

Greenside Express 1st Section, 1st Open 1st Yearling Arras.

3rd Section B 3rd Open, Kevin Whitham Dunbar.
Kevin is another fancier who has enjoyed great success the last couple of
seasons his loft came into in a rich vein of from just at the right time having
completed an excellent run in the SNRPC Nationals; 10th open from Billericay,
3rd, 7th ,50th and 78th open Reims and now 3rd ,15th and 16th open from Arras.
The 3rd open winner “Howmuir Lad” was bred from a cock bred by Mr& Mrs
Spears who were great flyers in the U N C Kevin purchased him at their
dispersal sale and the dam is from Matt Rakes out of Champion Indy. Raced on
the roundabout system he had all fed races apart from 3 and went to the SNRPC
inland national, he was 25th open in the 2014 YB National and is a nest mate to
his 10th open inland national pigeon this year. When at Kevin’s loft verifying
the 3rd open winner he and his partner Jacky were full of praise for the
performance of the race winner Colin Crees, Kevin is a dedicated fancier very

meticulous in his care of his pigeons and thoroughly deserves the success he has
had these last two years.

Kevin Whitham Dunbar’s fine loft set up.

1st Section 21st Open C, J & G Caird Dundee.
Grant has been winning in the nationals for longer than he will care to
remember and has a very well established back garden loft with no frills just
good distance pigeons, his section winner is a yearling hen she was raced out to
the YB national and had 4 races this year up to 280 miles. The sire is home bred
by Grant and Grandsire bred by John Ellis out of a son of Tom Currie’s Reims
winner. The dam of the section winner is again through John Ellis but features
Frank Baillie’s Reims winner and Grants own Dewar trophy winner lines. She
was raced natural sitting 12 days.

Grant Caird Dundee 1st section C

2nd Section C 22nd Open, Peter Penman Coaltown of Balgonie
Peter senior timed his 3 year old gay pied cock at 19.58 to win 1st Kingdom R P
Association and 2nd section C, this pigeon was bred from a gay pied hen bred by
John Proctor of Kirkcaldy she is a granddaughter of John’s national winner
McFly, the sire of the 2nd section cock was a dark chec from Peters own family.
Interestingly this pigeon was bred late June 2012 and was never in a basket until
2 years old when he was raced up to Leicester 260 miles then stopped this
season he raced every week without making any mistakes

Peter Penman senior with his 2nd section winner

3rd Section C 24th Open, Penman & Grubb Thornton
This was a good race for the Penman family with Peter junior timing some 8
minutes later than the old man to take 3rd section, she is a 2 year old blue pied
hen bred by Pete’s good friend Dean Bridges from Milton of Balgonie.
She flew Arras as a yearling homing at 11:45am next morning.
This year she scored 76th open Reims. On her return she took up to another
cock and laid within 8 days.
She had two training tosses from Rosyth with young birds then 2 Edinburgh's.

She was sent to Alnwick the week prior to Arras scoring 4th club. She was sent
to Arras on 11 day eggs with her 4th flight just burst through.

Pete Penman jnr of the Penman & Grubb partnership.

1st & 3rd Section 84th & 115th Open D, P McGowan & Son Stirling.
It is with sadness that I write these few words regarding Peter and Jamie’s
winner as Peter sadly passed away in hospital on the 14th July shortly before the
Arras race and I believe that it was his last wish that Jamie sent their pigeons to
compete from Arras and compete they did winning 1st and 3rd section, Peter

would have been a very proud man, well done Jamie under very difficult
circumstances. The 1st section winner is a 4 year old Red Pied hen and the 3rd
section winner a 3 year old blue hen both are Van De Rees from Tommy Blair
of Stirling stock. Mother of both pigeons has produced numerous club and fed
prize winners.

Jamie McGowan

2nd Section 105th Open D, Ian Brown Powmill.
A past president and tireless worker for the SNRPC Ian is now enjoying a wellearned retirement from all official and administrative duties of the sport after all
the many hours he put in for the benefit of the club he now has the time to enjoy
his pigeons, he along with men like George Wilson our first president who led
the club brilliantly through the early years to where it is today one of the most
respected organisations in the UK.

The pigeon is a granddaughter of a dark pied cock bred by Robert Cormack
Wincburgh from a pigeon that was 13th open from Reims a first cross with the
Blacks of Dromore pigeons the grand dam was a Blue hen bred by Ian from a
Jan Aarden Cross Cattryse pair both Massarella birds. Both these stock pigeons
have bred other birds to make the distance results for Ian and Fancier friends
This 3 year old Chequer hen was 3rd section D and 89th on the sheet from
Billericay as a yearling 355 miles. As a two year old flew SNRPC Chelmsford
345 miles made a mistake and was reported in Sunderland. Tossed by the
fancier later that week she made the 100 miles to her loft early next morning.
This year her first race as a 3 year old was Wakefield 192 miles then
Huntingdon 298 miles being 11hours on the wing
She had two 40 mile tosses then Alnwick 92 miles before Arras, her eggs
hatched on the Friday of the race

Ian Brown in front of his loft

1st Section E 55th Open. John Stokes Carstairs
John Stokes has a great record in the long distance national and is a wellrespected West section fancier who has been winning for many years and

turning in some excellent performances, he has won his section twice from
Reims in the past. His Arras section winner is a three year old chec hen she was
sent sitting around 14 days and had previously raced up to Peterborough 280
miles, this was her second time over the channel. No fancy strains here just
good honest local pigeons which John has bred over the years.

John Stokes 1st section E

2nd Section E 65th Open. Andrew Suckle Coalburn
Andrew is a young fancier who has been knocking at the door in the nationals in
the last two or three seasons his 2nd section winner was timed at 9-00 o'clock on
the night flying 459 miles.
He had 6 races prior to arras 2 being Peterborough on the second Peterborough
he homed 10 days late on his return he took up with his first hen ever that's the
reason he had most races. His preparation was 4 tosses from Glasgow and 1
from Dunbar and he was sitting 8 day eggs on night off basketing on his first
eggs ever. On night off arrival he hit the landing board and straight
in by the time Andrew got into the loft he was on his eggs.His breeding is a
John Callan Lesmahagow and the dam is a W Davidson and son Coalburn bred
from their winning lines.

Andrew Suckle Coalburn 2nd section E.

3rd Section E 76th Open John Graham Bellshill.
John is one of our new members and I take this opportunity of wishing him very
success flying with the SNRPC. His two year old chec hen was timed very early
the next morning at 5.05 he is a Louella Anton Schultz bred in July and lightly
trained, she had 3 races two at 150 mls and one at 170mls then sent to Billericay
and was John’s 5th bird home she was then trained up for Arras and sent sitting
on 10 day eggs, as you can see from the photo taken shortly on her return she
homed in great condition. John was full of admiration for the race controllers
the Muirhead marking station team and also to Billy Graham for his valuable
advice and training.

John Graham of Bellshill 3rd section winner.

1st Section F Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld
Billy and John’s good 3 year old blue cock has showed his class once again and
what a great bird he is turning out to be fresh from winning the section out of
Reims three weeks ago he wins the section again.
The pigeon timed was bred through a pigeon gifted by Alex RobertsClydebank club x with a pigeon bred through Johns Gold Award winner. The
pigeon was sent to Wetherby,Peterbrough and Otterburn races and then
had 3x60 miles toss’s before Reims. He was only exercised around the loft after
the Reims race and was sent on chipping eggs returning to a youngster.
This pigeon was 3rd section Arras last year and should qualify for a Bronze
award this year.

Smith & McCallum Cumbernauld 1st section F.

2nd Section F Joe Musleh Clydebank
Joe’s pigeon a two year old blue cock was timed at 06.11 the following morning
his sire is a Raymond Moleveld cock that was a gift from young Andrew
McBurnie and the dam was a John Callan hen this hen was also the dam of my
2nd section from billericay
The cock had all the races up to Peterborough and had 6 tosses from 50 to 60
miles and was sent sitting on 16 day old eggs
3rd Section F John Murdoch Greenock
John’s 3rd section winner is a three year old hen this was her first time over the
channel she won 1st section F at the Young Bird national. This year she was
raced up to Newark where she returned with no tail once her tail grew back in
she was trained once weekly up to Arras and was sent on eggs.

John Murdoch Greenock 3rd Section F
.

Joe Musleh pictured with granddaughter Emma

SNRPC Reims Ace Pigeon Awards

New for 2015, these awards were first suggested because we felt that good
pigeons were not being recognised simply because they were not making the
criteria for the Champion Awards which in today’s climate of overseas racing is
becoming increasingly difficult to achieve the necessary positions, of course
this in turn makes the winning of any of our champion awards all the more
prestigious. To qualify for the Ace pigeon awards a pigeon must have been in
the result from the main national Reims on three consecutive years 2013,14 and
15. So it was felt that these good pigeons should be recognised in some way.
Claims for the Ace pigeon awards should be sent to the secretary before the
14th September and will be judged by our panel of guests invited to the Autum
Forum on the 17th October.

Autumn Forum
This is a new venture to promote long distance racing and to meet friends old
and new.This additional night out has been talked about for the last few years
within the management committee it comes at a time of year then everything in
pigeon racing falls a bit flat so a new event such as this was planned and the
response from our members has been very encouragening.We are delighted to
announce that our guest panellists will be John Hodgson, Annan George Hilson
Bury and Gerry Clements Manchester both prominent members of the
Lancashire Social Circle, all top class fanciers.The venue will be the Cairn
Hotel Bathgate (EH48 2EL) on Saturday 17th October 7PM start. Tickets £12
buffet at approximately 9pm. The Reims Ace Pigeon Awards will be presented
and also a few surprises on the night. Accommodation if required can be booked
via Secretary John Mc Fall 01698 324638 or email
snrpc.secretary@hotmail.co.uk

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

